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A Pink Notice
A pink notice attached to this page shows that 
your subscription will expire the end of this 
month. We hope you have enjoyed The Guide 
and that you will send us $1.50 for your renewal 
at once, using the blank coupon and the addressed 
envelope which will also be enclosed. We always 
give several week»’ notice so that subscribers will 
have plenty of time to forward their renewals 
and not miss any copies of The Guide. We 
cannot supply back copies of The Guide, so 
we hope you will not delay in sending your re
newal. When requesting a change of address, 
please give us three weeks' notice If the date 
of the address label on your Guide is not changed 
within a month after you send your renewal, 
please notify us at once. It is always safer to 
send your money by postal or express money 
orders. Mail your $1.50 today
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GRAIN GROWERS’ ANNUAL 
Five Hundred Shareholders Receive Re
ports of Year’s Business and Elect 

Officers
The annual meeting of The Grain 

Growers’ Grain Company was held on 
Thursday and Friday of last week, in 
the Industrial Bureau in Winnipeg. The 
convention hall was filled to its capacity 
with the shareholders who had gathered 
from all three provinces, there being more 
women shareholders present than in 
previous years. Nearly 500 shareholders 
attended the meeting and took part in 
the transaction of the business. There 
were none of the jarring notes which have 
at times marked the proceedings of the 
previous annual meetings of the company. 
It was clearly evident that the share
holders were well satisfied in the manner 
in which their officers had conducted 
the business and with the splendid show
ing which had been made.

The profit for the year was $226,963.08, 
which was the biggest profit the company 
has ever made in one year. Of this 
money $80,(XX) will lie paid out shortly 
in a ten per cent, dividend to all the 
shareholders, and $139,(XX) has l>een 
transferred to the Reserve Fund, making 
a total reserve of $340,(XX). This puts 
the company in a very strong financial 
position. Nearly every department of 
the company showed a profit, including 
the country elevators of Manitoba and 
the hospital elevator at Fort William, 
which latter has, in the past, l>een operated 
at a loss.

Profits on Exporting
One of the important features of the 

year’s business has been the big profit 
made by the Grain Growers' Export Com
pany, of which The Grain Growers’ Grain 
Cojnpany is the controlling shareholder. 
The profit on the Export Company was 
$531.(XX), which more than balances 
all the losses which have lieen made in 
the past years. The export business 
has for the past year, and will in the future, 
l>e under the management of H. Stem per, 
who is acknowledged to Is- one of the 
ablest men in grain exporting business 
on the continent. The annual address 
of President '1'. A. Crerar, which in part 
is published on another page of this issue, 
goes more fully into the year’s operations.

The old board of directors was re
elected in full as follows: T. A. Crerar, 
Winnipeg, Man.; John Kennedy, Rosser, 
Man.; William Moffatt, Souris, Man.; 
R. McKenzie, Winnipeg, Man.; John 
F. Reid, Oreadia, Sask.; F J. Collyer, 
Welwyn, Sask.; John Morrison, Yellow 
Grass, Sask.; F. M. Gates, l1 illrnore, Sank.; 
E. J. Fream, Calgary, Alta. *

Free Wheat
During the course of the meeting the 

subject of free wheat came up for con
sideration and after a very short dis
cussion the following resolution was 
passed with the utmost unanimity:

“That this meeting urge the Dominion 
government to at once take the necessary 
steps to take advantage of the offer of 
the United States to admit wheat and 
wheat products free from custom s duty.

Business Federation
Another subject which occupied the 

attention of the shareholders was the 
desire for closer relationship with the 
other farmers' companies in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. Hon. Geo. l*ngjey, J. r 
Reid and President Crerar spoke briefly 
on the subject. All of them expressed 
a hope that the time was not far distant 
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Subscriptions and Advertising

Published every Wednesday. Subscriptions in the 
British Empire $1.50 per year. Foreign eub- 
scriptione *2.00 per year. Single copies $ cents. 

Advertising Rates
Commercial Display—16 cents per agate line. 
Livestock Display—14 cents per agate line. 
Classified—4 cents per word per issue.
No discount for time or space on any class of 
advertising. All changes of copy and new matter 
must reach us seven days in advance of date of 
publication to ensure insertion. Reading matter 
advertisements are marked "Advertisement." No 
advertisement for patent medicines, liquor, mining 
stock, or eatravagantly worded real eetete will be 
accepted. We believe, thru cereful enquiry, that 
every advertisement in The Guide is signed by 
trustworthy persons. We will take It ae a favor 
if any of our readers will advise us promptly should 
they have reason to doubt the reliability of any 
person or firm who advertises in The Guides

HERE’S THE

Hoosier Wonder
Cabinet

The Best Cabinet I’ve Ever Seen
at the price and have sold more Kitchen 
Cabinets than any man in Canada.

Money Talks!
1 placed the largest cash order ever given a kitchen cabinet 
factory and I am able to give you the benefit of this purchase 
while the supply lasts.

$29.50
To get one of these Hoosier Cabinets (like cut) in every com
munity I shall offer this cabinet at a cash price of $29.50 f.o.b. 
Winnipeg. Shipping weight 200 lbs. You will get the greatest 
convenience you ever had in your home at the biggest bargain 
for which a kitchen cabinet waa ever sold.

1,000,000 Women Already Uae Hooaiera 
Every one sold with the guarantee that if not entirely aa repre
sented in every way your money will be refunded. You are 
fully protected by a $10,000 bond covering my guarantee.

Thia New Hooeier Wonder
ie the loweat priced high-grade Kitchen Cabinet ever made. Height 68 inchee, 

depth with table cloeed t 
Water end eteam proof.

e priced high-grade Kitchen Cabinet ever made. Meseh 
width 42 incnee, deptn with table cloeed 20 inches, open 35 incnee. Outeide 
light golden oak. Water end eteam proof. Inaide upper section white enamel.

The New Hoosier Wonder
At $9.00 leee then standard price». With aluminum 
table and white enamel cupboard». Made of three 
ply oak. Guaranteed not to warp or creek. Metal 
drawer», mouae proof bread bln, glaee auger bln end 
many other labor saving features not found In any 
other cabinet. IT MAKES A GRAND XMAS PRESENT.

PHILIP H. ORR. President

The HOOSIER" Store
287 DONALD STREET WINNIPEG, Men.

At lexst—
Something new under the sup
NEWMAN Something Different and of 

Particular Interest to YOU

Early in January we will open our doors.
Our business will be Mail Order Merchandising. 
Our Stock large and varied.
Every article fully guaranteed.

Watch for further announcements.

<
Something Different!
THE
F.S. NEWMAN CO.

LIMITED
WINNISCO CANADA

Service Satisfaction Quality


